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1USKER TIGER TILT ENDS SCORELE
Regents Ask for $465,000 Budget Increase
BUILDING PLANS

SUBMITTED

.$9."0,000 Bequcxt for Capital Improvement! Made in
to Governor; $1,780,000

Total as to $ 1,315,000 for 1929-30- .

NEED $300,000 TO REPLACE UNIVERSITY HALL

Additional Funds for Building Yeomen's DonniloiieH,
New Nurses Home in Oinalia, Domestic Science

Hall and Observatory Are Wanted.

Increases of $4fio.0()0 in general maintenance funds find
an appropriation of $950,000 for capital improvements are re-

quested of the slate legislature, by the board of regents in n

statement of recommendations ielcasd Saturday morning. The
recommendations were addressed to Gov. A. J. Weaver.

A total of fl,70.000 w requested for the IMl-.'- bienniuni
as compared with $4,315,00u forO- -

the 1929-3- 1 period. That amount
la requested for maintenance. The
general university fund and the
college of medicine receive the
largest Increases In the requests
maintenance funds. An increase of
$150,000 is asked for the hospital
maintenance.

New Buildings Planned.
In capital improvements the

university la asking for new build-
ing to replace University hall, ad-

ditional funds to building women's
dormitories, a new nurses home in
Omaha, a domestic science hall at
the agricultural campus, improve-
ments on the Morrill hall and a
new laboratory for the astronomy
denartment In addition the reg-
ents want $125,000 to purchase
new farm and can'pus lands and
$35,000 for improvements at the
Curtis and North Platte agricul-
tural experiment stations.

The $950,000 requested for cap-
ital improvements represents an
increase of $435,000 over the
amount granted by the last legis-
lature for new buildings. The 1929
legislature appropriated $515,000
of which $315,000 went to pay for
the university's share of the new
heating plant. The other $200,000
was to enable the university to
building dormitories but this
amount was found to be insuffi-
cient.

Would Wreck U Hall.
Replacement of University hall,

the oldest building on the cam-
pus, calls for the largest expendi-
tures In the Items of capital im-
provement. The regents are re-

questing $300,000 for this purpose.
If the requests of the board of

egents are granted the mill levy
(Continued on Page i.)
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ENTRIES GET AWARDS

Every Exhibit Shown Places
in Architecture Compet

at New York City.

cunninghaTispleased
The newly organized department

of architecture has just been ad-
vised of the judgments passed on a
set of drawings by Nebraska stu-
dents recently submitted to the
Beaux-Art- s Institute of Design, of
New York city. Each of the designs
submitted received an award at
the hands of the judges.

Norman E. Hansen received a
first mention on his design for
"Choir Stalls in a Cathedral." Fred
Deakln and Wilfred G. Hill were
granted mentions for their archae-
ological studies on "A Drawbridge
of Mediaeval Times."

So many students vorked on the
analytique problem "A Footbridge
in a Park" that a preliminary ex
hibition was held at the university,
and six designs were selected to
represent Nebraska at the Beaux- -
Arts showing. Salvatore mato
and Russell B. Lindskog, winners
respectively of first and second
places in the local contest, received
mentions from the New York
judges. The designs of Benjmin F.
Hemphill and Bernard Bigley ob
tained at the Beaux- -

Arts. Marvin Robinson and Arne
(Continued on Puge 4.)

Wants u "Holiday

ARTHUR SINGLEY.
Who take the part of Johnny

Case, the young man who wants a.
holiday, In the University play
ers' production of the same name.

Actors Will Give Initial
Performance of Comedy

at Temple.

BARRY AUTHOR" OF PLAY

BY ROSELINE PIZER.
University Players will give

their initial performance of Philip
Barry's "Holiday" at the Temple
theater on Nov. 17 at 7:30 o'clock.
The play will continue through
the week with a performance
each evening and a matinee on
Saturday afternoon.

The theme of "Holiday" Is the
emptiness of the lives of the rich,
not a particularly new Idea, but
it is presented in a novel way
with the wit and humor of Barry
to make It fascinating. It is gay,
pulsating with life, airy, and full
of comic grace. Thoroughly
American, thoroughly modern, the
play Is full of laughter and wise
cracks that are tossed about with
amazing rapidity.

Plot of Drama.
All that stands between Johnny

Case, the hero, and the wealthy
Julia Seton is his determination
to keep out of the entanglements
of social position. Having made
his one killing in the stock mar-
ket, he now insists upon retiring
early in life when he can enjoy
it, rather than later, when age
prevents life's greatest enjoy-
ment.

But to Julia with her
on Page 4.)

KAPPA DELT AND

DELT EXHIBIT ONS

1 WINNERS

Alpha Xi Delts, Alpha Chis
And Farm House, Alpha

Thets Placed Next.

VICTORS AWARDED CUPS

Cunningham Says Sororities
Excel Fraternities in

Decorations. .
Kappa Delta, sorority and Delta

Tau Delta fraternity, are winners
of the annual homecoming decor
ations awards. Farm House and
Alpha Theta Chi among the fra-
ternities and Alphia Xi Delta and
Alpha Chi Omega among the so-
rorities were second and third
place winners.

The cups which will go to the
two winning organizations must
be won three years consecutively
to be permanently held. Neither of
the winning houses this year were
winners last year.

Prof. Harry F. Cunningham,
head of the department of archi-
tecture. Ray Ramsey, secretary of
the Alumni association, and Mrs.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Campus Calendar

Monday, Nov. 17.
Junior meeting, Social Sciances

auditorium, 9 p. m.
University Players, Temple the-

ater, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 18.

Women in Industry group, the
League of Women Voters, at Ellen
Smith hall, 4 p. m.

Scandinavian club, Temple 203,
7:30 p. m.

University Players, at Temple
Theater, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19.
International Relations group,

League of Women Voters, Ellen
Smith hall, 4 p. m.

University Players, at Temple
Theater, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 20.
Efficiency in Government group,

League of Women Voters, Ellen
Smith hall, 4 p. m.

University Players, at Temple
Theater, 7:30 p. m.

Friday.
Physical Education department

dinner.
Saturday.

Alpha Theta Chi, house party.

Plays Load.

DOROTHY ZIMMER.
Who portrays the part of Linda

Seton in ' Holiday,' to be pro
duced by the University players

I
A

Literary Magazine's Fourth
Anniversary Issue Will

Appear This Week.

IS RATED 100 PERCENT

Prairie Schooner's fourth birth
day number, published as its regu-
lar fall issue, will be distributed
within the next week, according
to Prof. Lowry C. Wimberjy, the
editor of the University of Ne
braska literary magazine.

I he Srhnnner, this year given
Edward J. O'Brien's 100 percent
rating for short stories, publishes
articles by several new contribu
tors as well as stories by regular
writers in the autumn issue.

Olga Folda is the author of "The
Dowry," a short story. She is a
graduate student at the University
of Chicago who lives at Clarkson,
Neb. John E. Underwood, Cornell
A. B. and Wyoming homesteader,
has his first published story in
this number of the Schooner en
titled "In Loving Memory."

Peterson Contributes.
Martin S. Peterson, University

of Nebraska English instructor
and regular Schooner contributor,
has a story, "Indian," in this is-

sue. From the pen of Evalene
Parsons Jackson, Columbia uni-
versity alumna and librarian in
Atlanta, Ga., comes another short
story, "The Dark Boy."

Poets writing in this issue of
the Schooner include W. D. Trow-
bridge of Green Valley, 111., Jesse

(Continued on Page 4.)

EIGHT COEDS TO

RUN FOR CAMPUS

A

Men of School Will Elect
Nebraska Sweetheart

Thursday, Nov. 20.

KOSMETS HANDLE EVENT

Winner Will Be Presented
At Thanksgiving

Revue.

FJight coeds have filed as can-
didates for Nebraska Sweetheart
to be chosen by vote of the men
students of the university Nov.
20 and presented as the feature
of the Kosmet Klub Thanksgiving
morning revue.

With filings closed Friday and
eligibility checked yesterday,
eight of the ten names filed with
the student activities office last
week will appear on the ballot.
The number of candidates this
year is much larger than usual
indicating an increased interest in
the honor.

The candidates are Josephine
Buol, Randolph, '32; Aileen Mc- -
Monies, Lyons, '31; Betty Har
rison, Lincoln, '32; Evelyn Krotz,
Odell, '32; Marianne Roe, Beat
rice, '32; Lila Wagner, Bell wood,
32; Audrey Gregory, Hastings,
31; and Maxine Weiss, Shelby,
la., '32.

Miss Buol a Chi O.
Josephine Buol is a member of

Chi Omega sorority. She is a
member of Orchesis, honorary
dance society, and the Y. W. C.
A. staff. Aileen McMonles is a
member of Alpha Phi.

Evelyn Krotz, Phi Mu, la a
member of the Tri F, agricultural
pep club, alumni reporter for the
Cornhusker Countryman, vice
president of the agricultural col-

lege Y. W. C. A. and member of
the Home Economics society.

Betty Harrison is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority, president
of the Kindergarten-Primar- y club
and appeared In the Kosmet Klub
show last year.

Miss Roe Is a Theta.
Marianne Roe, Kappa Alpha

Theta, is a member of Sigma
Lambda, honorary art organiza-
tion and the university Y. W.
C. A. Lila Wagner, member of
Kappa Delta, is a member of the
W. A. A., Y. VV. C. A. She placed
second in the university horse-
back riding contest last spring.

Audrey Gregory, member of
(Continued on Page 4.)

NEBRASKA AND

MISSOURI MIX

IN DRAW GAME

Bailie In Without Color and Devoid of Thrills; Hhea
Furnishes Excitement of Day When He Blocks

and Recovers Bengal Punt.

DRIZZLING KAIN MAKES HARD

'Show-Me'- s Do Not Present Effective Running Attack
Are Forced to Take to Air; Bildemeq

Exhihit Signs of Weariness. .j.)'
"

BY GUY CRAIG. .

livery uinlcr-ilo- g 1ms its iliiy! :
Snturdny nl'tcrnoon in Memorial stadium the Aliss-ntr- i

Tigers, the inuler-dog- s in their traditional game with Nebraska,
battled llic ('ornhusliers to a scoreless to practically
eliminate Nebraska from championship consideration. ', The
game was colorless and devoid of thrills with the exception

THOUSANDS ATTEND

HOMECOMING RALLY

From Big Bonfire on Drill
Field Students Parade

to Lincoln Hotel.

BIBLE COMMENDS SPIRIT
Rallying around the bonfire not

large enough to fill the immense
skeleton of telephone poles but'
probably the largest conflagration
in Cornhusker rallies, ivieorasna
students Fridny night took part in
a homecoming demonstration to
welc&me the .Missouri team and to
greet returning grads.

The rally began at the drill field
at 7 o'clock and thousands of stu-
dents could be seen in the light of
the bonfire. A parade through the
streets of followed with the
band leading the procession to the
Lincoln hotel, where the Missouri
team was quartered.

Bell Displayed.
The Husker-Tige- r bell, symbolic

of football supremacy between Ne-
braska and Missouri, had an im-
portant role in the celebration.

Coach D. X. Bible was the prin
cipal speaker at the rally.

"Rivaling the great send-of- f
demonstration you gave us last
Thursday before the Kansas game
mis is one of tne pretest pep dem
onstrations I have ever witnessed,"
Bible told the students. I m sure
our boys will show the same spirit

(Continued on Page 4.)

These Fraternities and Sororities Win Homecoming Decoctions Contest

GOING ON GRID

And

draw

Lincoln

oof one bright moment when Hugh.
Rhea blocked and recovered a
'tiger punt, it looked for a mo-
ment as though he would score but
the Arlington husky wan pulled
down from behind. Lewis Brown
furnished the only other heart
throb when he galloped 30 yards
after receiving one of Missouri's
punts.

Young Threatens Action.
Acting Captain Bob Young

started the Nebraska march early
in the game and it looked for a
moment as though the Huskers
were headed for a touchdown.
Alter carrying the ball eight suc-
cessive times. Young was forced to
kick, the ball being grounded on
Missouri's line.

Missouri did not present an ef-
fective running attack and tbe
Tigers were forced to take to the
air in their attempt to ' make
ground, all of the Henry team's
first downs coming In the first
half. During the first period Mis-
souri managed to work the ball to
striking distance but two Incom-
plete passes spoiled their chance
after Van Dyne and Collings had
combined to carry the bad up to
the line. , " .""

. Tigers Pass.
Again in the third period Mis-

souri began tossing the football
through the air in an attempt to
score and carried the ball to Ne-
braska's line before the
Huskers could stop the aerial bom-
bardment. Van Dyne was heaving
to Collings in the majority of the
attempts and these two men nearly
proved to be Nebraska's downfall.
After getting the ball within scor-
ing distance, Missouri's passing at
tack again went to the. dogs and
the Tigers tried a place kick whiflhv--

(Continued on Page-'l.- )
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